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Abstract: Plant U-box (PUB) E3 ubiquitin ligases play important roles in hormone signaling pathways and in response to

different abiotic stresses, but little is known about U-box genes in Danshen (root of Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge). Here, we

identified and characterized 70 SmPUB genes based on its genome sequence. Phylogenetic analysis of U-box genes from S.

miltiorrhiza and Arabidopsis suggested that they can be clustered into seven subgroups (I–VII). Typical U-box domains were

found in all identified SmPUB genes through the analysis of conserved motifs. Moreover, qRT-PCR was applied to analyze

the relative expression levels of U-box genes in S. miltiorrhiza roots and leaves under PEG-induced water deficit and salt

stresses. Results revealed that the SmPUB genes exhibited stronger response to drought than to salt stress. To the best of our

knowledge, this report is the first to perform genome-wide identification and analysis of the U-box gene family in

S. miltiorrhiza, and the results provide valuable information for better understanding of the function of U-box in S. miltiorrhiza.

Introduction

The rapid perception and response of plants to external
environments play vital roles on plant tolerance. Ubiquitin/
26S-proteasome system (UPS) is important to regulate the
signal pathway in the post-translation stage of protein in
response to environmental stresses (Sharma and Taganna,
2020). UPS pathway degrades ubiquitinated substrate proteins
and is widely involved in a variety of cellular processes
(Wang et al., 2017). E1 Ub-activating enzyme relies on ATP
to activate ubiquitin, the activated ubiquitin is transferred to
the E2 Ub-conjugating enzyme, and E3 Ub ligase transports
ubiquitin to the substrate protein (Smalle and Vierstra, 2004).

The E3 ubiquitin ligases are classified into different
families according to their structure, function, and substrate
specificity (Kim et al., 2021). HECT (Homologous to
E6-associated proteins C terminus), RING (Really Interesting
New Gene) finger, and U-box domain proteins are three
types of single-protein E3 ligases (Moon et al., 2004). The
U-box E3 gene is a 75 amino acid domain that was first
identified in yeast (Hatakeyama et al., 2001; Hänzelmann
et al., 2010). The structure of U-box is similar to RING-finger

domain, but lacks zinc-chelating residues, it utilizes the
intramolecular interactions, especially hydrogen bonds to
stabilize the U-box scaffold (Hatakeyama et al., 2001; 2003).
Researchers identified U-box family members are 61 in
Arabidopsis thaliana (Wiborg et al., 2008), 77 in Oryza sativa
(Zeng et al., 2008), 91 in Musa acuminata (Hu et al., 2018),
125 in Glycine max (Wang et al., 2016) and 213 in Triticum
aestivum L. (Yu et al., 2016). The large quantities of U-box
genes identified in multiple species, and many studies have
reported that U-box E3 genes respond to abiotic stress, such
as light, drought, and salt in variety of plants (Adler et al.,
2017; Bergler and Hoth, 2011; Woodson et al., 2015; Wang
et al., 2020), indicating that the U-box family plays an
important role in different stages of plant growth. Although
previous studies have revealed that UPS participates in the
response to various biotic/abiotic stresses and plant
developmental pathways, the U-box genes in S. miltiorrhiza
have not been reported yet.

Salvia miltiorrhiza is an important economical medicinal
plant in the Salvia genus. It has been used as traditional Chinese
medicine for thousands of years to treat coronary heart
diseases, dysmenorrheal, amenorrhea, and inflammatory
diseases (Cheng, 2006; Cheng, 2007). The main components
of S. miltiorrhiza are tanshinone and hydrophilic phenolic
acid. Tanshinone is mainly o-quinone type tanshinone
diterpene. The phenolic acid mainly includes rosmarinic acid,
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salvianolic acid A, salvianolic acid B, and shikonic acid and
other substances (Li and Lu, 2014; Yu et al., 2020).

In this study we identified and classified genes based on a
hidden Markov model (HMM) search using the S.
miltiorrhiza reference genome. A phylogenetic tree was
constructed using the 70 genes encoding U-box proteins.
Additionally, expression profiling of U-box genes was
incorporated for S. miltiorrhiza under PEG-induced water
deficit and salty stresses. The identification of the U-box
gene family members in S. miltiorrhiza will help understand
the fundamental aspects of the ubiquitin proteasomal
degradation system regulated by PUB genes in plants. This
study will provide new information on the classification and
expression of U-box proteins, which may help further
research on the ubiquitin proteasome of S. miltiorrhiza.

Materials and Methods

Identification and sequence analysis of U-box genes in Salvia
miltiorrhiza
The S. miltiorrhiza sequences were downloaded from China
National Center for Bioinformation (https://bigd.big.ac.cn/
search/?dbId=gwh&q=+PRJCA003150). The U-box sequence
data of Arabidopsis were obtained from TAIR (https://www.
arabidopsis.org). A Hidden Markov Model (HMM) search
was performed against the S. miltiorrhiza protein database
using the U-box-domain (PF04564, http://pfam.xfam.org). An
e-value ≤ 1.1e−10 was used as the standard. The primary
candidate sequences were submitted in the Pfam database
(http://pfam.xfam.org) and NCBI Conserved Domains
Database (CDD, https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cdd/) for
verification. Finally, 70 U-box proteins were screened out in
the S. miltiorrhiza genome. The isoelectric point and protein
molecular weight of U-box proteins were predicted using the
pI/Mw tool in ExPASy proteomics online sever (https://web.
expasy.org/protparam/).

Multiple sequences alignment and phylogenetic analysis
A ClustalW analysis was used with the default option to
implement the multiple sequence alignment on the U-box
domain sequences of the U-box genes from two species, namely,
S. miltiorrhiza and Arabidopsis. A Maximum Likelihood (ML)
phylogenetic tree in MEGA7 with the following parameters: use
all sites and bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates for the
reliability of interior branches (Kumar et al., 2016).

Protein properties and sequence analysis
70 SmPUBs were analyzed by MEME online software (https://
meme-suite.org/meme/tools/meme) for conversed motif
prediction with the following criteria: Select the site
distribution: zoops, 10 motifs with an optimum motif width
between 10 and 50 residues, and any number of repetitions.
The location information of CDS and UTR in the mRNA of
SmPUBs was screened from the GFF file of the whole
genome of S. miltiorrhiza, and the gene structure was identified.

Plant materials and abiotic stress treatments
The seeds of S. miltiorrhiza used in this study were obtained
from Shanxi Province, China. The seeds were sterilized
using 70% ethanol followed by rinsing three times with

distilled water, then moved to a seedling tray spread with
gauze. Water was added to moisten the gauze, and
germination was done under dark conditions at 25°C. Seven
days later, after the seeds germinated, the seedlings were
transplanted into a flowerpot (170 mm × 220 mm) with a
matrix of peat soil, vermiculite, and perlite in a ratio of 3:2:1
(v:v). Plants were cultivated in a greenhouse. The ambient
temperature was 20oC/16oC day and night, the photoperiod
was 14h, and the relative humidity was maintained at about 60%.

For abiotic stress experiments, S. miltiorrhiza was planted
for 4 months, and seedlings of the same size were selected. They
were exposed to simulated drought stress treatment using PEG
6000 (0, 5, and 10%) and salt stress treatment using NaCl
(0, 100, and 200 mM). The treatment concentrations were
based on findings from pre-experimental studies, in which
PEG effects were tested at 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20%. PEG at 5%
showed a little damage to plant growth and 10% PEG
imposed a significant damage to plant growth, whereas
concentrations higher than 10% were too harmful for plant
growth. The concentrations of NaCl were tested at 0, 100,
200, 300, and 500 mM. NaCl at 100 mM showed a little
damage to plant growth and 200 mM NaCl imposed a
significant damage to plant growth, whereas concentrations
higher than 200 mM were too toxic for plant growth. After
digging up the S. miltiorrhiza from the soil and washing it,
the roots of the seedlings are soaked in a solution of the
corresponding concentration for 48 h in hydroponic culture.
Uniform plants were selected from each treatment, and the
4th to 8th leaves and fibrous roots on each plant were taken
for experiment. These samples were snap-frozen in liquid
nitrogen and stored at −80oC for further use.

Total RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
RNA was extracted using the TIANGEN kit, for tissue-specific
expression, RNA was extracted from different tissues, including
the roots and leaves. RNA integrity was examined through
agarose gel electrophoresis, and RNA purity was determined
based on the OD260/OD280 and OD260/OD230 nm ratios.
The RNA extracted was reversely transcribed into cDNA
using the TaKaRa (Dalian, China) reverse transcription kit.
The cDNA was then diluted 10-fold to be employed as a
template for qRT-PCR analysis (Wang et al., 2021).

Transcriptional analysis by real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR)
RT-qPCRs were performed using the ChamQ Universal SYBR
qPCR Master Mix (Vazyme, China) and carried out in
duplicate for each tissue sample. Gene-specific primers were
designed using Real-time PCR (TaqMan) Primer and Probes
Design Tool (https://www.genscript.com/tools/real-time-pcr-
taqman-primer-design-tool). The length of amplicons was
between 150 bp and 200 bp. SmActin was selected as a
reference gene (Xing et al., 2018). A total of 70 genes were
used on the RT-qPCR experiments. Two independent
biological replicates were performed. The obtained cDNA
was used as a template for the RT-qPCR analysis using the
QuantStudio TM Flex6 System (ABI, Alexandria, America).

U-box proteins 3D structure analysis
Protein secondary structure was investigated by the GORIV
secondary structure prediction method. Finally, the online
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prediction tool SWISS-MODEL (https://swissmodel.expasy.
org/) was applied to predict the tertiary structures of
SmPUB proteins.

Statistical analysis
Gene expression data were presented as mean values of four
replicates with standard error. The 2−ΔΔCt method was
calculated for relative quantification. Two-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was performed, followed by the Fisher’s
least significant difference (LSD) test for multiple
comparisons to determine significant differences (P < 0.05)
between individual treatments using SPSS (Version 20.0,
IBM, USA).

Results

Identification of U-box genes in the S. miltiorrhiza Genome
A total of 70 SmPUB genes were identified by HMM profiling
against the local protein database of the CNCB (China

National Center for Bioinformation). The 70 S. miltiorrhiza
U-box proteins ranged from 224 (SmPUB70) to 1464
(SmPUB36) amino acid (aa) in length, with an average
length of approximately 614.7 aa. The molecular weights
(MWs) ranged from 24084.1 Da (SmPUB70) to 162802.1 Da
(SmPUB36). The isoelectric points (pIs) of the U-box
proteins ranged from 4.55 (SmPUB3) to 9.1 (SmPUB4),
with 36 pIs < 7 and the remaining pIs > 7.

Phylogenetic analysis of the SmPUB genes
To further analyze the evolution of these SmPUBs, we
constructed a phylogenetic tree based on a total of 131 PUBs
(61 from A. thaliana and 70 from S. miltiorrhiza distributed
in different groups). Combined with the classification of A.
thaliana U-box transcription factors, the conserved domains
of candidate SmPUB were identified and analyzed. The
results showed that U-box family protein sequences of S.
miltiorrhiza can be divided into seven sub-groups that
contained U-box domain and other specific domains (Fig. 1).

FIGURE 1. Phylogenetic analysis of PUBs proteins from S. miotiorrhiza andA. thaliana. The tree was constructed from amino sequences using
MEGA VII via the Maximum Likelihood (ML) method with 1000 bootstrap replicated. Bootstrap values higher than 50% are shown on the
nodes. The blue circles, empty triangles represent PUBs from S. miotiorrhiza and A. thaliana, respectively. Clades with different colors
represent diverse groups.
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Motif composition and structure of S. miltiorrhiza U-box gene
family
The structure diagram of SmPUB protein was constructed based
on the results of MEMEmotif analysis, 10 conversed motifs were
predicted to further reveal the diversification of SmPUB genes
(Fig. 2). The results showed that motifs 1, 2, 3, and 4 were
most widely distributed in 63, 55, 54, and 36 SmPUB proteins,
respectively. Most of the SmPUBs in the same group had
similar motif composition and same motifs were absent in all
sequences. All of these motifs repeated only once, except for
the four genes (SmPUB3, SmPUB16, SmPUB21 and SmPUB28)
only with one motif, the others had 2 to 4 motifs.

The exons of all the identified SmPUB genes were tested
to gain a deeper understanding of the evolution of the U-box
family of S. miltiorrhiza. The analysis results showed that 29
mRNAs had only one CDS, and the CDS of the remaining
41 mRNAs ranged from 2 to 18.

Overall expression profiles of SmPUB genes under abiotic stresses
Expression patterns of the SmPUB genes under abiotic stresses
including salt stress and PEG-induced water deficit as
simulated drought stress was investigated by quantitative
real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis for 55 SmPUBs in root
and leaf tissues of Salvia miltiorrhiza. The data were
presented with clusters using log2 fold-change values.

As shown in Fig. 3, 55 SmPUBs having expression
profiles were roughly clustered into four groups based on

their expression patterns. The genes of the Cluster I were
significantly upregulated under salty or drought conditions.
This feature was more obvious in roots, for example,
SmPUB17, SmPUB28, SmPUB53 were markedly upregulated
by salt and simulated drought stresses. In contrast, the
expressions of U-box genes in leaves did not change
significantly under salt stress. Particularly, the three genes
SmPUB22, SmPUB32 and SmPUB59 were not upregulated
but slightly downregulated under salt stress.

In Cluster II and Cluster IV, 28 SmPUB transcripts were
probably insensitive to salt and drought stresses. Among
them, the nine genes in Cluster II were slightly up-regulated,
while 19 genes in Cluster IV were slightly down-regulated. In
Cluster III, 16 SmPUB genes were mainly downregulated
after stress treatment. Among them, the expression levels of
five genes (SmPUB10, SmPUB13, SmPUB38, SmPUB49,
SmPUB63) were down-regulated more significantly in leaves,
six genes (SmPUB25, SmPUB39, SmPUB55, SmPUB58,
SmPUB64, SmPUB69) were down-regulated more markedly
in roots, and the rest five genes (SmPUB14, SmPUB33,
SmPUB37, SmPUB60, SmPUB68) were down-regulated in
both roots and leaves. The differentexpression patterns
indicated the differential response and regulatory mechanisms
of the SmPUB family under various abiotic stress conditions.
Notably in the leaves of plants treated with 5% PEG, almost
all SmPUB genes were upregulated, which was different from
all other treatments.

FIGURE 2. Gene structures and MEME motifs of U-box family from S. miltiorrhiza. The phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the full-
length sequences of S. miltiorrhiza U-box proteins using MEGA 7.0 software. Details of branch are shown in different colors. The motif
composition of S. miltiorrhiza U-box proteins was predicted by MEME. The bit score indicates the information content for each position
in the sequence drawn by the MEME program. The relative positions of each conserved motif within the U-box proteins are shown in
colors. The black lines represent the non-conserved sequences. The scale bar represents 10 amino acids. The green and yellow square
represents the untranslated region (UTR) and coding sequences (CDS). The black lines represent introns. The scale bar represents 10
amino acid residues for protein sequences and 1.0 kb for gene structure.
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Expression of U-box genes induced by abiotic stress in S.
miltiorrhiza
The expressions of 10 genes were significantly induced under
salt stress and 18 genes were induced under drought stress.
The greatest increase in expression (nearly 27-fold) was
detected in SmPUB54 at 5% PEG 6000 treatment in leaf and
the second greatest increase in expression (nearly 25-fold)
was found in SmPUB50 at 10% PEG 6000 treatment in root.

Under salt stress, the expression levels of four genes in
leaves, including SmPUB35, SmPUB44, SmPUB52 and
SmPUB62 (Fig. 4) and six genes (SmPUB11, SmPUB17,
SmPUB35, SmPUB52, SmPUB62 and SmPUB66) in roots
(Fig. 5) were gradually increased with the increasing of

NaCl concentration. In addition, the expression levels of three
genes (SmPUB26, SmPUB42 and SmPUB66) in the leaves
reached the highest level at a concentration of 100 mM, and
then the up-regulation rate was slightly reduced under
higher concentration conditions. Similarly, the expression
levels of two genes (SmPUB11 and SmPUB20) in leaves were
upregulated at a concentration of 100 mM. It was
downregulated at a concentration of 200 mM, and SmPUB26
in the root had the same expression pattern. Interestingly,
SmPUB17 was down-regulated at 100 mM concentration and
up-regulated at 200mM concentration in leaf, three genes
(SmPUB20, SmPUB42 and SmPUB44) were also observed in
the same trends of expression.

FIGURE 3. Expression patterns of 70
SmPUB genes in root (R) and leaf
(L) with S. miltiorrhiza. The gene
expression levels were detected via
RT-qPCR. The heat map was
generated using cluster software. The
sources of the samples were as follows:
L (CK, concentration of 100 mM/200
mM NaCl, 5% and 10% PEG 6000), R
(CK, concentration of 100 mM/200
mM NaCl, 5% and 10% PEG 6000).
Blocks with colors indicate low/down
expression (blue), high/up expression
(red), and non-expression/no change
(white). Normalized expression level
of SmPUBs were transformed by log2
(FPKM values).
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Under simulated drought conditions, the expression
change trend of six genes remained consistent in leaves
(Fig. 6) and roots (Fig. 7). Under the stress of 5% PEG 6000,
the expression amount was increased by a large extent. When

PEG 6000 concentration was 10%, four genes (SmPUB7,
SmPUB19, SmPUB59 and SmPUB62) were slightly
upregulated, while the expression levels of SmPUB10 and
SmPUB47 were downregulated compared to the control.

FIGURE 4. The expression patterns of selected genes in response to NaCl in leaves in S. miltiorrhiza. 0 = control plants without any treatment;
100 = plants exposed to 100 mM of NaCl for 48 h; 200 = plants exposed to 200 mM of NaCl for 48 h. The results are represented by means ±
standard errors. Means are denoted by the same letter when there is no significant difference at P < 0.05 as determined by LSD test.

FIGURE 5. The expression patterns of selected genes in response to NaCl in roots in S. miltiorrhiza. 0 = control plants without any treatment;
100 = plants exposed to 100 mM of NaCl for 48 h; 200 = plants exposed to 200 mM of NaCl for 48 h. The results are represented by means ±
standard errors. Means are denoted by the same letter when there is no significant difference at P < 0.05 as determined by LSD test.
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The expression level of SmPUB37 in the leaf gradually increased
with the increase of PEG 6000 concentration, while three genes
(SmPUB28, SmPUB35 and SmPUB53) in the root showed the
same increasing trend. Excluding the genes mentioned above,
there were seven genes (SmPUB17, SmPUB20, SmPUB22,
SmPUB26, SmPUB28, SmPUB35 and SmPUB53) which
expression levels in leaves were up-regulated the most under
5% PEG 6000 stress, and the overall trend was up-regulation,
and three genes (SmPUB50, SmPUB54 and SmPUB66) had the
same pattern in roots. The expression levels of SmPUB32,
SmPUB50, SmPUB54 and SmPUB66 in leaves showed an
increasing trend at first and then decreasing, other four genes
(SmPUB20, SmPUB22, SmPUB26 and SmPUB37) showed the
same pattern in roots. It is worth noting that the expression of
SmPUB32 in roots was downregulated under 5% PEG 6000
treatment conditions, whereas a large amount of upregulation
was shown under 10% PEG 6000 conditions.

Structure features of S. miotiorrhiza
We selected 11 SmPUB proteins that responded positively
under abiotic stresses. The predicted 3D structures are shown
in Fig. 8. The structures of SmPUB17 and SmPUB53,
SmPUB23 and SmPUB35, SmPUB44 and SmPUB62 were
similar, suggesting shared functions. The secondary structures
of SmPUBs comprised an α-helix, extended chain, and
random coil. Eight out of all the SmPUB proteins (SmPUB17,
SmPUB22, SmPUB23, SmPUB35, SmPUB44, SmPUB53,

SmPUB59, SmPUB62) had a large proportion of α-helix
(>45%), followed by random coil. However, the number of
random coils in SmPUB19, SmPUB28, and SmPUB32
accounted for 45.75%, 52.87%, and 72.73%, respectively,
which were the highest proportions.

Discussion

Salvia miltiorrhiza is a well-known Chinese herb; the key
secondary metabolites and bioactive compounds, tanshinones
and phenolic acids, play vital roles in this plant. Biosynthesis
and regulation mechanism of the S. miltiorrhiza secondary
metabolite is the basis of S. miltiorrhiza quality control.
Substantial research has focused on the transcriptional
regulation of phenolic acids biosynthesis, but less is known
about the protein post-translational modification controlling
phenolic biosynthesis. Production of secondary metabolites is
influenced greatly by environmental stimuli. Generally,
production of secondary metabolites is enhanced when a plant
undergoes stress, which costs energy, photosynthate, and
nutrients (Waterman, 1992). This overproduction might cease
at the removal of stress. Hence, turning on and turning off the
biosynthetic pathway play equally important roles in the plant
life cycle. The ubiquitin-proteasome system plays an important
role in turning off the biosynthetic pathway by mediating the
degradation of target proteins such as transcription factors or
biosynthetic enzymes. For example, under cold condition,

FIGURE 6. The expression patterns of selected genes in response to PEG-induced water dificit in leaves in S. miltiorrhiza. 0 = control plants
without any treatment; 5 = plants exposed to 5% PEG for 48 h; 10 = plants exposed to 10% PEG for 48 h. The results are represented by means
± standard errors. Means are denoted by the same letter when there is no significant difference at P < 0.05 as determined by LSD test.
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FIGURE 8. Predicted three-
dimensional domains of SmPUB
proteins from S. miltiorrhiza.

FIGURE 7. The expression patterns of selected genes in response to PEG-induced water dificit in roots in S. miltiorrhiza. 0 = control plants
without any treatment; 5 = plants exposed to 5% PEG for 48 h; 10 = plants exposed to 10% PEG for 48 h. The results are represented by means
± standard errors. Means are denoted by the same letter when there is no significant difference at P < 0.05 as determined by LSD test.
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excessive generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) leads to
oxidative damage. Production of proanthocyanins effectively
scavengers ROS and facilitates cold tolerance (Yu et al., 2020).

E3 ubiquitin ligase is the largest family of the ubiquitin
proteasomal degradation mechanism that regulates the
ubiquitination of the substrates (Duplan and Rivas, 2014;
Vierstra, 2009). U-box E3 ubiquitin ligase is widely
distributed in the plants and reported to participate in many
cellular functions (Duplan and Rivas, 2014; Sharma et al.,
2016; Santner and Estelle, 2010). We have identified 70 S.
miltiorrhiza U-box E3 ubiquitin ligase genes with U-box
domains utilizing HMM search. The S. miltiorrhiza U-box
E3 ubiquitin ligase is largely hydrophilic that provides
continuous hydrogen bond bridge for recurrent substrate
interaction. The phylogenetic analysis of the S. miltiorrhiza
U-box E3 family showed a great similarity among all the
seven classes due to the presence of the core U-box domain
in all the members. Most SmPUBs show closer phylogenetic
distance to their putative S. miltiorrhiza homologs than to
their corresponding putative Arabidopsis orthologs.

In the present study, 10 and 18 genes exhibited specific
responses under salt and drought stress, respectively. Hu
et al. (2018) analyzed the expression pattern of PUB genes
in bananas found that the expression of 45 MaPUB genes
was upregulated by more than 10 times under drought
conditions. It was also found that 60 TaPUBs in wheat
showed specific response to drought stress (Kim et al.,
2021). Interestingly, among the 18 upregulated U-box E3
genes under drought condition, six genes also responded to
salt stress. Similar results have occurred in the U-box family
of soybeans (Wang et al., 2016). The GmPUB8 gene
screened in this study was upregulated under drought, salt,
and ABA treatment, suggesting that GmPUB8 plays a
negative role in plant response to abiotic stress. All the
above results indicate that the U-box E3 family plays a
crucial role in plant resistance to drought environment,
which provides a good foundation for further research. At
the same time, we noticed that the PUB genes in the roots
of S. miltiorrhiza was more active in response to salt
concentration under salt stress. Among the 10 up-regulated
SmPUB genes, the expression of nine genes gradually
increased with the increase of salt concentration. Wang
et al. (2019) also found the positive function of PUB gene
by overexpression of TaPUB1 in wheat under salt stress.
The mechanism might be due to maintain lower
cytoplasmic Na+/K+ ratio and high antioxidant enzyme
activity. In contrast, the expression of 12 SmPUBs were
upregulated in low-level drought stress in this study.
However, gene expression levels decreased as the
concentration of PEG 6000 increased. Seo et al. (2021)
revealed OsPUB41 gene plays a negative role in rice under
water deficit environment, and the expression of OsPUB41
in WT reached a peak value after 1h drought treatment.
OsPUB41 mutant or RNAi-OsPUB41 transgenic plants
showed improved drought tolerance under water deficit
condition. These results were consistent with our findings
that the expression level of some SmPUBs was up-regulated
in low PEG stress, however, SmPUB gene depressed, with
the increase of PEG concentration.

So far, the role played by the U-box family in plants
remains unclear. Through our experiments, we know that
some U-box E3 proteins play a more important role in plant
growth under stress, and studies have shown that the
ubiquitination process regulates many cellular events during
plant growth, such as stress response and hormone signals,
cell division, senescence, and embryogenesis. We speculated
that U-box E3 protein can not only respond to
environmental stress, but also affected plant development.
The characterization of U-box E3 ubiquitin ligases would
provide a better insight into their roles in various cellular
pathways. Our research presented the important role of the
U-box E3 gene family in S. miltiorrhiza under various
stresses. No report has been found on the U-box E3 family in
S. miltiorrhiza. Our analysis characterized U-box E3 genes in
S. miltiorrhiza, which would provide foundation for studying
U-box E3 ubiquitin ligase in S. miltiorrhiza and other plants.
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SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 1

Information of U-box genes identified in Salvia miltiorrhiza

Gene name Gene ID Arabidopsis Chr. Exon Protein length (AA) Mw (Da) pI Group

SmPUB1 GWHPAOSJ000059 AT5G40140.1 CHr11 1 482 52762.700 8.09 II

SmPUB2 GWHPAOSJ000412 AT5G40140.1 CHr9 1 482 52762.700 8.09 II

SmPUB3 GWHPAOSJ001270 AT3G07370.1 CHr10 13 650 71312.600 4.55 VII

SmPUB4 GWHPAOSJ002844 AT3G11840.1 CHr4 2 412 45558.800 9.1 III

SmPUB5 GWHPAOSJ002847 AT3G52450.1 CHr4 1 397 43769.100 8.56 III

SmPUB6 GWHPAOSJ002879 AT3G07360.1 CHr4 2 456 51508.100 7.74 II

SmPUB7 GWHPAOSJ003198 AT3G07370.1 CHr4 15 840 92732.700 8.66 VII

SmPUB8 GWHPAOSJ004299 AT5G42340.1 CHr4 4 629 70055.900 5.87 II

SmPUB9 GWHPAOSJ004309 AT1G20780.1 CHr4 3 818 89816.500 5.09 II
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Supplementary Table 1 (continued).

Gene name Gene ID Arabidopsis Chr. Exon Protein length (AA) Mw (Da) pI Group

SmPUB10 GWHPAOSJ005613 AT1G49780.1 CHr4 1 415 44872.100 6.51 III

SmPUB11 GWHPAOSJ005981 AT3G54850.1 CHr4 4 634 68570.900 5.02 II

SmPUB12 GWHPAOSJ006512 AT3G07370.1 CHr3 14 727 81851.400 7.72 VII

SmPUB13 GWHPAOSJ007370 AT3G49060.1 CHr3 6 653 72690.400 4.86 IV

SmPUB14 GWHPAOSJ007714 AT3G54790.1 CHr3 4 771 84686.500 6.57 II

SmPUB15 GWHPAOSJ008712 AT1G76390.1 CHr3 6 1055 118474.400 5.67 II

SmPUB16 GWHPAOSJ009793 AT1G04510.1 CHr2 18 529 57400.300 6.07 V

SmPUB17 GWHPAOSJ010124 AT3G11840.1 CHr2 1 405 44753.800 7.97 III

SmPUB18 GWHPAOSJ010125 AT3G52450.1 CHr2 1 320 34892.200 9.03 III

SmPUB19 GWHPAOSJ010534 AT2G45910.1 CHr2 8 811 90516.500 7.32 IV

SmPUB20 GWHPAOSJ010652 AT3G19380.1 CHr2 1 412 44835.300 8.07 III

SmPUB21 GWHPAOSJ010863 AT1G68940.1 CHr2 4 996 109805.900 6.41 II

SmPUB22 GWHPAOSJ010889 AT1G68940.1 CHr2 3 1014 111813.900 6.01 II

SmPUB23 GWHPAOSJ011220 AT5G65500.1 CHr2 8 766 86894.500 7.61 IV

SmPUB24 GWHPAOSJ011268 AT1G66160.1 CHr2 1 435 48248.600 8.15 III

SmPUB25 GWHPAOSJ011605 AT2G33340.1 CHr2 11 595 65747.800 7.84 V

SmPUB26 GWHPAOSJ011647 AT3G54790.1 CHr2 2 458 50787.900 6.15 II

SmPUB27 GWHPAOSJ011908 AT1G68940.1 CHr2 4 728 81573.100 5.01 II

SmPUB28 GWHPAOSJ012339 AT3G07370.1 CHr2 13 645 70695.100 4.66 VII

SmPUB29 GWHPAOSJ012567 AT3G52450.1 CHr2 1 398 43520.500 8.89 III

SmPUB30 GWHPAOSJ013359 AT3G07360.1 CHr2 2 463 50991.300 8.42 II

SmPUB31 GWHPAOSJ013360 AT3G07370.1 CHr2 8 277 31827.100 6.94 VI

SmPUB32 GWHPAOSJ013760 AT3G07370.1 CHr7 1 253 28366.800 7.82 VII

SmPUB33 GWHPAOSJ013871 AT3G07370.1 CHr7 13 675 76074.300 7.1 VII

SmPUB34 GWHPAOSJ014850 AT5G01830.1 CHr7 1 715 78808.200 6.82 II

SmPUB35 GWHPAOSJ014960 AT5G64660.1 CHr7 1 408 44122.600 8.35 III

SmPUB36 GWHPAOSJ016054 AT1G76390.1 CHr7 16 1464 162802.100 6.46 II

SmPUB37 GWHPAOSJ016508 AT3G07370.1 CHr7 9 668 74437.200 6.55 VII

SmPUB38 GWHPAOSJ016541 AT5G65920.1 CHr7 1 381 41829.100 7.08 III

SmPUB39 GWHPAOSJ018355 AT1G68940.1 CHr1 4 985 109524.300 6.18 II

SmPUB40 GWHPAOSJ018969 AT1G68940.1 CHr1 4 984 109108.800 5.49 II

SmPUB41 GWHPAOSJ019134 AT2G23140.1 CHr1 4 820 88807.500 5.38 II

SmPUB42 GWHPAOSJ019207 AT1G27910.1 CHr1 5 770 85263.400 5.03 II

SmPUB43 GWHPAOSJ019926 AT3G46510.1 CHr1 4 662 71490.500 5.15 II

SmPUB44 GWHPAOSJ021003 AT1G29340.1 CHr5 1 711 77356.300 8.25 II

SmPUB45 GWHPAOSJ021163 AT3G07370.1 CHr5 1 233 26033.300 6.64 VII

SmPUB46 GWHPAOSJ021283 AT4G21350.1 CHr5 1 368 39902.800 6.9 II

SmPUB47 GWHPAOSJ021395 AT3G07370.1 CHr5 13 668 74980.700 6.87 VII

SmPUB48 GWHPAOSJ021990 AT1G71020.1 CHr5 4 651 70986.500 5.83 II

SmPUB49 GWHPAOSJ022681 AT5G65920.1 CHr5 1 449 49631.600 7.56 III

SmPUB50 GWHPAOSJ023013 AT1G71020.1 CHr5 4 652 70989.200 7.01 II

SmPUB51 GWHPAOSJ023711 AT1G60190.1 CHr5 1 675 75034.500 8.18 II

SmPUB52 GWHPAOSJ024064 AT3G49810.1 CHr8 1 409 45117.300 8.59 III

SmPUB53 GWHPAOSJ024585 AT5G01830.1 CHr8 1 679 74336.100 7.44 II

SmPUB54 GWHPAOSJ024643 AT3G07370.1 CHr8 8 483 53695.600 8.87 VII

SmPUB55 GWHPAOSJ024938 AT5G01830.1 CHr8 1 682 74258.900 6.93 II

SmPUB56 GWHPAOSJ024958 AT5G05230.1 CHr8 8 452 50035.500 6.06 I

(Continued)
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Supplementary Table 1 (continued).

Gene name Gene ID Arabidopsis Chr. Exon Protein length (AA) Mw (Da) pI Group

SmPUB57 GWHPAOSJ024977 AT5G61550.1 CHr8 10 808 90943.900 6.76 IV

SmPUB58 GWHPAOSJ025246 AT3G54790.1 CHr8 1 684 76501.500 8.11 II

SmPUB59 GWHPAOSJ025273 AT5G65200.1 CHr8 1 529 56797.600 7.46 II

SmPUB60 GWHPAOSJ025469 AT1G76390.1 CHr8 14 973 108220.000 6.06 II

SmPUB61 GWHPAOSJ025828 AT5G37490.1 CHr8 1 429 47764.400 8.63 III

SmPUB62 GWHPAOSJ025974 AT5G37490.1 CHr8 1 426 47702.000 8.27 III

SmPUB63 GWHPAOSJ026051 AT3G07360.1 CHr8 5 722 79945.800 5.79 II

SmPUB64 GWHPAOSJ026404 AT3G52450.1 CHr8 1 396 44210.700 8.17 III

SmPUB65 GWHPAOSJ026407 AT3G52450.1 CHr8 1 409 44951.200 8.66 III

SmPUB66 GWHPAOSJ027732 AT2G19410.1 CHr6 8 760 85622.000 6.55 IV

SmPUB67 GWHPAOSJ028048 AT3G07370.1 CHr6 1 437 48739.600 5.97 VII

SmPUB68 GWHPAOSJ028683 AT5G42340.1 CHr6 4 629 69993.200 7.53 II

SmPUB69 GWHPAOSJ028898 AT5G15400.1 CHr6 16 1034 117433.600 5.31 I

SmPUB70 GWHPAOSJ029075 AT3G07370.1 CHr6 1 224 24084.100 6.38 VII
Note: pI, proteins’ isoelectric point, MW, molecular weight.
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